
  

 

 

 

 

 

Homestay and Quarantine with Study Links 

Who are Study Links? 

Study Links was established in 1998 and we have successfully provided guardianship and homestay 

accommodation for International Students in Leeds and throughout the UK for many years.  

You can be assured of high standards thanks to our trusted network of host families and 

accreditation from the British Boarding School Association, AEGIS and the British Council.  

Quarantine Homestay 

UK Borders are once again open and thanks to the air bridges many countries can travel to the UK 

without the need for quarantine. For those countries who do need to quarantine, we have carefully 

selected host families available, who are fully prepared and keen to help visiting students experience 

a welcoming, safe and comfortable environment. 

Study Links ensures that our families are up to date with current government advice and can offer 

students the following. 

- Comfortable, private bedrooms, often with own television 

- Private bathroom facilities (limited number available). Where this is not possible enhanced 

cleaning procedures will be followed 

- Home cooked meals prepared by homestay   

- Access to the garden area for fresh air and exercise 

- Separate towels 

- COVID 19 secure transfers from airport to homestay, homestay to school etc with our long 

standing, trusted partners (prices available on request) 

- A welcoming, safe environment to study, relax and improve levels of English 

We recognise that travelling to another country can be an anxious time for students, especially in 

the current climate. Our host families are on hand to offer advice, a listening ear and even 

information about the local area for when you are ready to explore. From our experience, having 

someone around for daily interaction and to help with feelings of boredom and anxiety is a great 

advantage of homestay. 

A student’s well being, happiness and safety is of upmost importance and therefore Study Links 

offers a 24 hour emergency contact number 07884 101679.  

For further information, please visit our website at www.studylinks.com or to book a host family 

http://studylinks.com/leeds-english-homestay/  

We are always happy to hear from you at homestay@studylinks.co.uk 
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